
AtfeANDRIA POLLS
m BE OPENED AT
RYE THIS MORNING
Heavy Vote Anticipated

In State and Local
t Contests.
s. >
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'} TT7KhrlMrtAIJEXANDR1A.Va» Aug/1-.The
pi|lf vQj open her* tomorrow at

I i. , u< cloae at T:M P- «
Tiun therefore. hare * »otln* day
of thirteen hour* and Bin# mmutea.

Both the Trlnkle and Tuoker supptrurthold Anal tonight
a* completed «nal detail* for tie

primary. All went hone early la
order to be out tomorrow at the
t^e of opening the prtla.

Indications point to a Ms vote.

Supporter* of Trlnkle claim that
Alexandria «U1 go for him by a

so^etantlal majority. The Tucker
exporters alao claim a majority.
The general belief 1» that the eoatestwill be cloee. Supporter* of
contestant* for local office* are acne*.

__The polling place* tomorrow will
be aa follow*: F1r*t ward. Old Elk*
Hdll: second ward. 11* North RoyalSoot: third ward. Odd Fellow*
Hall; fourth ward. FHendehlp enfinehouse.
Judree and clerks of election In

the various wards will be aa foliates:First ward clerks. Louis Foaa.
Scott O. Grim; Judges. Charlee Sherwood.Samuel W. PltU and Morris
Roland: second ward. George Meyer
and W. Rudd. clerks: George A.
Barlow. Harrison Kell and C- Ms5>wah.Judges: third ward, DougleiUndsey and J. Randall Caton,
dtrks; Howard Arnold. Carl Budwfcskyand George W. Bonts. sr..
j^gw; fourth ward. Georsre Keegan.F. I» Summer*, clerks; Thomas
Ctiauncey. Arthur J. Downey and
O.1C. Crelghton. Judge*.

1A boy wae arraigned In the Police
court today charged with larceny
of a pocketbook containing lit from
a {woman living In an apartment at
(06 Queen street. The purse and
extents were recovered by P)IIcemanThompeon, and Jud^e Snow releasedthe lad on probation and Instructedhim to report once a week
to* the court until further order*.

Jphe member* of the Baraca and
Plllathea Bible Clasees of the First
Biptlst Church will go on a *traw
rile tomorrow night at T:M oclockHARDTNG

SEES
\ WORLD AMITY'S

DAWN AT LASTI
I
« coirrmt'Ku fbom paob om.

home of Secretary Weeks in th*Whit©Moantains, near Lancaster.

XVfcrou*ta the streets of Plymouth
fiflly 100,000 people, it is estimated,
streamed in a colorful parade to the
snore to watch the President's
yacht, the Mayflower, come to land
w|Tere the Mayflower of 100 years
aco came to rest after Its voyage
across the Atlantic.
The Presidential yacht dropped

aaehor Just iaalde the entrance to
tMe harbor *hortly before 1# a. m.
president Harding *poka at 4 p. m..
after taking part la and revlewlag
a (parade of about.li.^00 people of
high and low degree.

Edwards Get* Ovettom.
Con. Edward*, at the conclusion

ot a brief speech by Vice President
Cdolidge, was paid a tribute that
tlOMt equaled that given Presld*tHarding.
Pries of "Edward*!" rang throngh

thfe great assembly aa the chairman
attempted to introduce another
siiater.
(Time after time the chairman

triad to quiet the crowd, but on
each occaalon renewed demand* for
"Hwarda" stooped him. After
numerous Ineffectual attempt*. Edwardswas Introduced to the howlingassemblage
yu thanked his "feljow Yanks"

tegi their demonstration In a way

tit^ brought forth cheer after

ItstnMst by Hardleg.
At the conclusion of the pageant

President Harding made the followingstatement:
it I* a beautiful and impressiveSpectacle; but to every American

maa and woman who sees it. this
psfeeant must. I think, mean so
mftch more than a mere spectacle,
magnificent aa the spectacle Is.

pit is well that ye should be redfdedat times like these by celeMtleuIn honor of stirring Incidentsin our rich history, of the
«akt we owe to those who have
geme before us. and laid the fouraJVi*.of this great fabric which
I* 'now a nation of more than 1##.souls.

Debt te Pilgrim*.
The pageant we have Juat seen

hews, in spectacular form how
rnfch we today owe to that sturdyPilgrim spirit which the first founder*of our nation brought with
th4rn from aero** the *eaa. J believemost flrmly that the stern Indofcdtablespirit, with which the
Pilgrims faced the peril* of an unknownland for the sake of conscience.represents that which la
truest, best In the America of today.
TWhat impressed me most of allabiut the pageant. apart from the

shMr beauty of the spectacle and
tb« artistry with which It waa presetted.was the fine manner In
wlOeh the spiritual significance of
thto tercentennary celebration was
brdaght out.
'{for me the pageant, aa Indeed

the whole day. has been an unforgettableexperience."
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Says House Members'
ProvisionShowi

T>» wKmmm OOOWlttM Will
report tit »mt Mil. . ordlaatlag
the (ormr aarvtoa atfl HWMlM,

lac tor taal !« «« It la ebvtoaa
that UM tatl* la far more liberal
la Ita attitude tmrt the dlaabled
former aarrtce aaa thaa the aimbanof tha House oa tha OoaferaaeaCommittee. booauae aoma >f
tha moat marltorlooa analanata
paaaad by tha Senate vara stricken
out by tha Caafereooe Committee.

I rafar. la partloalar. to tha
ameadmeat reported favorably by
tha Flaaaoe Comlatttaa of tha Saaataaad paaaed by tha Saaate aaaalHARRISON

DENIES
WELFARE STORY

B.Ur Says Reorjmnixation
Committee Has Agreed

To Nothing.
Btatataaata that tha Jotat CongressionalComaUttaa oa Covers

maatReorgaalsatloa, of which Walt«rF. Brown, personal rapraaantatlTa of Preaidant Hardin*, la chairwillrecommend to Congreei
that tha War and Navy Department
be consolidated. a Welfare Departmentha created by tha consolidation
of fl»e Federal bureaus and otheehangaamade, were denounced aa
(alee In tha Senate yeeterday
Senator Pat Harrlaon of Mlaalaalppi
The Senator read an article In a

-nomine newspaper and aald It waa
all wrong. that tha committee had
not met for two montha. had heard
no testimony and had considered no
government changes at all aa a
Sody. He called upon Senator Smoot
of Utah, who. like htmaelf. la a
nember of the committee, to verify
other Senators," said Senator Klna.
of Utah, aald the committee had not
agreed to the creation of a new department.

"I can asaure him, speaking for
myself, and. I think, a'number of
other senators," said Senator Kin*,
"that there will be a great deal of
opposition to the creation of anotherdepartment at the present
time."

"This commission has agreed to
nothing," said Senator Harrison. "It
^as not considered theae big queatlonsyet. and no one la Justified'In
saying these recommendations are
going to CongTeaa. I do not know
that I. as a member of the committee.shall vote for co-ordlnation of
the bureaus In the government. Wa
can accomplish more If wa will stay
out of the newspapers on this reorganisationbuslnesa until the
work Is accomplished."

THE WEATHER

For the District Cr \> " jof Columblajiary- t V JjV
land and Virginia: [__J^
Increasing eloudlness,followed by
showers this af- jKrjternoon or tonight jywj
and tomorrow:
not much change
In temperature; K H JjlW
gentle to moder- f\ "Ol
ate shifting V k v
winds. J '

Leal Temperatarea.
Midnight T2 II noon. TS
2 a. m »l 1 ». m 17
4 a. m M 4 p. M
I a. 43 « p. m U

a. m 07 8 p. m T»
10 a. m...... 71 1® P- m
Highest. S2.S. Lowest. 88.0. ,

Relative humidity: » a. m, IT;
J p. m.. U: * p. in . 04.
Hours of sunshine. 11 1
Per cent of possible sunshine. 104.

Departures flea KarsaaU
Accumulated excess of temperaturesince January 1, ltll, 002.
Deficiency of temperature slaoa

August I, Ull. 2.
Accumulated deficiency of precipitationslace January 1. 1021, USDeficiencyof precipitation alnce

August i, mi, .n.
Temperature same date last year

.Highest. SI; lowest. 88.
Tide Ceadltteas.

(Data furnished by U. S. Coast
and Geodetic Survey.)
High water: <:17 a aa., > ft. 8 in-t

8:48 p. m. I ft.
Low water: 13:21 a. nv, 2 In-;

1:12 p. m-. 0.
Sun rises 8:00 a- m., sets T:18 p. a».
Moon rises 2:15 a m-. seta l:M

P. m.
River Caaditteaa.

HARPERS FERRY. W. Va_. Aug.
1..The Potomac River waa a llttla
cloudy and the Shenandoah muddy
this morning.

Other Temperatarea,
HlgheatRalnyeaterday.I p.m. fall.

Ashevllle, N. C.... 20 70 ....

Atlanta. Ga II 9#
Atlantic City N. J... 20 T4 ....

Baltimore, Md 22 78 ....

Bismarck, N. Dak... 8# SI .....
Boston. Maaa 74 SS ....

Buffalo, N. y 70 70 ....

Chicago, 111 72 00 #.10
Cincinnati. Ohio..... SS 84 ....

Cheyenne, Wyo. 80 80 0.28
Cleveland, Ohio...... 74 72 ....

Davenoprt, Iowa.... 74 80 2.10
Denver, Colo 72 00 .!
Des Moines. Iowa... SS SI 2.18
Detroit. Mich. 78 84 0.01
Duluth. Minn. 00 00 ....

El Paso. Tex SS SS ....

Galveston. Tax SS SO ....

Helena, Mont. 82 80 ....

Indianapolia, lad.... 88 78 S-SS
Jacksonville. Fla.... 00 S4 0.80
Little Rock. Ark.... 08 OS ....

Louisville, Ky....... 04 12 ....

Memphis, Tenn. 04 02 ....

Mobile. Ala. 14 84 ....
New Tork. M. Y.... 78 71 ....

Omaha. Nabr 04 02 1.04
Phoenix. Aria 04 02 ...

Portland, Me 02 04 ....

Salt Lake City. Utah 82 78 I.M
St. Paul. Minn 74 72 ....

San Diego. Cal 72 70 ....

Seattle. Waah 70 SS ....

Springfield, 111....... SS 72 1.12
Toledo. Ohio 70 44
Vlckrfwrg. Mlse..... >4 M ....

Mess nattsed «a Owtft ft «*. mim «
caresss beef la WasMagtta far weak eadtagOetuday. Jaly 20. ItH. aa khnseats ssM
set isaaiS flew 10 teats ta IT eats psrfsasd. ant averaged 14 teals per peaad..Adv.

t

urges vets
m candidates
Slashing of Sweet Bill
Need of Action.

%

Uoa from tM to 110 for MUMHtt
or inn for tko blinded, lerleaa
and armleaa and totally dlnlM
former eervioe bob.

It ia aolf-«Tldaat that ao attendantor aaraa can be hlrad at 110
and that tba lacreae* la not only
reaaonable, but »mmrr. If tbaao
totally lacapaettatad man ara to bo
properly takoa car* of. I venture
to atato that practically every mambarof tha Hooaa promlaad hla conatttnantathat ha would do avarythinela hla powar to halp tha dlaabiodaarvlce man and It waa artleularlyao of thooe candtdataa who
did not favor adjuatad compenaatlon.
Baforo olaotloa nothiar waa too

rood for oar dlaablad haroaa hat
aftar -tha veto had baaa counted
thaaa promlaoa wara quickly foerottenby cartaln mambara of the
Hooaa. It la bayoad my oomprehenalonhow any member of the
Rouao can doay thla Ineraaaad compenaatloato tha blinded. legleaa,
armleaa and totally halplaaa men.
to bo (Ivan only In tha dlacrotloa
of tho Director of War Blak Inaur(DC*.
The blinded men are entitled to

live at heme aad ta ba furnlahed
an attendant to oar* for tham and
act aa their ayoa which they Ioat
In tha aervlce of the conntry The
am* lode appllea to tho attendant
for t^ man without l*ra or withoutanna.

All thoao men ara entitled to live
at home and enjoy not only the neceaaltleaof life bat all the comfnrta
that a rmtefnl oountry can afford.
If a bllndad maa wanta to so to a
muatcale ho ahoald have an attendantto take him and If a lerleaa
man carea to so to a ball be. too.
ahould have a paid atteadant.
The American public la aot In

aympathy with any attempt to ecofloralaa with the life blood of the
very men who deaerve moat -from
their oountry, reffardleaa oL the
nenurtouaneaa of certain Repraaentatlvea.

It la tha paramoant duty of .everymember of Conareaa to folflU
to the laat derree the natlon'a obllrationato the blinded and totall*
Incapacitated. It U a reflection on

the memberahtp of the Houae that
Ita conference committee ahould defeatthe Senate amendmenta to Increaaefrom 1*0 to »I0 the pay for
an attendant for theee men for
whom the war will never end.

Maat Rater Pelltlee.

The Conference Committee which
threw out thla amendment doea
not contain a alarf* former aervic*
man and demonatratea the fact that
If the dlaabled aervlce men are to
ret fair play and Juatlee they and
their comradea will have to nominateCandidatea in all Conrreaaional
diatrtcta where the Incumbenta have
been markedly unfriendly. The
eooner thla policy ta adopted the
bettdt for all former aervlce men.

Sues His Former Wife.
A rait arainat hla former wife,

lira. BIBe I. Baker, to prevent the
tranafer of local real eatate, valued
at n* flled yeaterday In the
DJatrtct Supreme Court by Charlea
W. Baker, a former hotel keeper of
lfartiaaburr. W Va.

BIRTHS.
Wbtfta.

DuM T. aad Marioe MeTrey. boy.
Cbarlee B u4 Mabel O. Beott. girt.
Leeter T. aad May K- Loader. g*rl
Cbarlee B. aad Mildred Boraer. boy.
Jebaaaee F. aad Btbel M. Miller. «trL
Barbee aai Mildred reeell. boy.
TboaMa L» aad OUve I. Dyer. bey.
Eny B. aad Roea Bbghee, girl.
Wilbur aad Dorotby Tnbba, girl.
Blaser aad Bailie Dietrich, fir I.
Bryce W. aad Beee B. Boyce. girl.
Claade C. 8. aad Bffle M. Moberly. girL
J asee B. aad BertbeMa Campbell. girL
Jaaee L. aad Loele O. Wltbere. bey.
Maymard aad Jeeephlae Fllag. girt.
Thomas J. aad Mary Tbbta, boy.
Joba B. aad Ada M. Beilly. girl.

Colored.
Joeepb M. aad Jeeeie Powell, bey.
Joba aad Bdaa Brlecoe. boy.

DEATHS.
White.

Harold Halatap. 1; Children's Heept.
Jatnee A. Shew. T«: Joba Dlrkaoa Heme.
Daaeaa Bayers, 66; Md. Apt*. 7 A C eta. aw.
P. A. Caraaaegb. 42; D. 8. Beldiera Home
Yflaale H. Mallett. 77; 1444 Belmoat at. aw.
Joba B- Putaam. 40, 2120 P at- aw.
J. D. Creyke, 47; Bishops Hense. Catb. Clear.
Alice F. Belliaa. 74; 180 Lexington pi. ae.
Bdaaead Bedmead. 47; Bmergeacy Hoept.
H. O. McKenaey. B0; Georgetowa V. Heept..
Cbarlee B. Henderson. 40; 1235 Slat at. aw.
George Morrla, 70; St. Ella. Hoept.

Colored.
Georgiaaae Robiaeon, 48; 2 Coag. ct aw.
Aaaa B. Raadall. 80; Freediaea's Hoept.
Darwla D. Moore, 50; B27 T at. aw.
iaaaea O. Feed. 87; 1120 20tb at. aw.

Jsmee Dyeoa. 8; Cblldrea'a Hoept.
Berab Better. 20; BB0 B at. ee.

i

Automobile
PAINTING

ii" *

The work of oar daylightpaint dhop equal* in
appearance and luting
qualities die original factoryjob.

v
' Have your automobile
painted the

"Semmea
*

Way"
\

SemmesMotor Co.
613to6l9GSt. N.W.
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NATHAN D. PERLKAN,
tetmntattn, ar Km Ttik,
"* l» «««»y etMmdu kU
Mtfc birthday, waa bora la New
To* * tfce U day mt Awfwnt,
1887. He waa rdmlti la that
««T ui Rradaated from the Celiac*at the City at New Vark
»«' the New Yark Calrtnlty at
Law SeheeL
He waa a member at the New

Yark State aaaeaibly froat in* ta
MIT. He waa elerted to III vaeaaeyla the Slxty-alxth Coagreaseaaaed by the realgaatlaaof MaJ. F. B. UOurilaby a majarlty af 1».000ever Alveraoa Lee ead
re-eleeted ta the Slaty-aeveatk
Oaagreaa by a alarilar majority.
Hr. Perlman baa alae served aa
aamlaee at bath the HepnhUraa
aad Demaeratlr partlea. Hmoiv
realdea at the Coatlaeatal Hotel.

CLANS AROUSED
BY NEWS OF DEATH
OF SID HATFIELD

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.
me sooner or later, but I am not

afraid."
These prophetic words were

uttered less than four months ago,

by Sid Hatfield, a member of the

famous Hatfield clan and a kin of

Devil Anse Hatfield, who waged war

on the McCoy clan In the fastnesses

of the Cumberland mountains for

year*. His prediction came true todaywhen he was shot to death, his

career being ended by a bullet from

the pistol of a B. Lively, a sleuth
who testified against Hatfield and

his associates at the trial held here

last spring.
-They have been threatening to

get me ever since the Matewan battle,"Hatfield declared. This Interviewwas given by the mountaineer
as he sat in the court room during a

lull In the trial, and he explained
why ha had come into the court
room armed.

Ream far Ansa.
-I was not taking knf'chalices

and when I saw Tom Felts coming
into the court room with his hands
In his pockets I knew that he meant
business. He was followed by s»x
of his men and X drew my pistol to

protect myself. They have threatenedto get me and I guess they
will, but I'm not afraid. They are

not going to Intimidate me. and I'm
going to continue doing my duty as

chief of police, and I am not going
to see the rights of the citlxens Infringedupon. What I done at MatewanIs what any other red-blooded
American would have done. That is
what we fought the war for, to
keep out the invaders."
The spectators in the court room

were thrown into an uproar wnea
they saw Hatfield cover Felts with
his ptatols, one In each hand. That
was the. list d ' y that any persons
except officers were permitted to
enter the court room with weapons.
Every one was searched, even the
women being "frisked" by the deputysheriffs before they were permittedto come in.

Say He Gave Bad Check.
John Henry Rawlings. alias J. E.

Boyd, 23 years old. was arrested
yesterday at the Union Hotel by
Detectives Embrey and Thompson
on a charge of petit larceny. Policeclaim he pased a $12 check or.
one of the hbtel clerks and was
found to have hfcd no bank account,

1 Will Restore You
their former MialMu and 1
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JURY HOLDSTWO;
ONEWOMAN FINED

Judge McMahon Also Sends

Man to Jail for 4 Months
In Assault Case.

Two persons were held for the
crand lury on charges of
rheck passing and aaaault witn

deadly weapeni: one was
to serve four months in the I>iV
trict Jail on a rharre of wlM-b®**inprand another-.a woman wa*

iftned r'00 for selling and 11WJJ
possession of intoxicating liqupr# yJ
Judpo McMahon in Police Court

yesterday.
With threo charges of paasl»g

bogrus checks against him, Vincent
Sweeney. 27. who was brouffht here

from Cleveland by Detective EdwardKelley. of the Metropolitan
rt^tfctlve force, on charges made by
local merchants, was held under
$2,500 bond for the grand Jury.
Chanced with having shot at

.Herman Steward, colored, John A.
Austin, colored, of 1SJ1 Tenth street
northwest, was held for the grand
'ury under a bond of 1500.

Wa.ltei Shanks, colored; ot 1*1T
T.lnden cotirt northwest, charged
with beating l»i« wife. Victoria
"hanks, last Saturday night. was

sentenced to serve four month# In
the IMstrlct Jail. / __

After a raid on June Si. when
seventy-eight quarts ot whisky and
a quantity ot coloring and .flavbrInimatter, were fpund la the home
of Grace Jones at S»0 Second street
northwest, she was lined 1105.

MISS B. M. SCHULTZ
WEDS W. J. GREEVY

Miss Bertha M. Schult*. daughUr
of Mrs. Rosa Schulta, became the
wife of William J. Oreevy. son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. C. Oreevy. of
628 Ninth street northeast, yesterdayafternoon when a pretty ceremonywas conducted at the home of
the bride's mother, 2613 Pennsylvaniaavenue southeast, by the_Rev.
John Weidley.

[ Immediately after the ceremony

the newlyweds departed for an exItensive honeymoon trip, and upon
their return to this city, will be at

home at 318 B street northeast.

Doctors Recommend
Bon-Opto for theEyes

Physicians and eye specialists preIscribe Bon-Opto as a safe home
remedy in the treatment of eye
troubles and to strengthen eyesight
Sold under money refund guaran
tee bv all druggists.Adv

i The attitude of the public
toward the Hupmobfle is
friendly and favorable.

STERRETT & FLEMING, he
Champlala St. at Kalorama !

Rd. (Below 18th StTeet) |
Phone Xsrtk SOOO

«aaty fcy the
le discoveries.
lately palaless
at to care aad (Of"
ilaatloas Free.
» U one of our
itboat the slight*
aes.

** ruusp, 30c
IS n «p la

» gold, silver. Gold Craws.

- zzzz. - ".Vg^u:
rp.

p 9ft Per T^tk.
Clock. «N ra Bmmdnjm 10 A. M. te

AH work Pally Gaaranteed
jgytiw of ay office is your mlid.

427-429 7th St N. W.
Opposite lAosbsrgh * Bra. ul aver
Grind Uaisa Tea Co. Laigait sad Kast
Tharaaghly Equipped Parian la Washlagtsa.Pk.na Mala 7000.

t

delicious

Did Yertcrday. j

" « M .mli

*|* Mirin lnjil

tatr mt M mi> « |*'«V|*m
M^wam -*-f«*

I»f Ora prwdael".1 Mil
*M. *-r . HIMNM iSU ZJTl
*»nrl a< WMtarj Ukm

'rtran Mt
'

HOUSE.
M«t at is b. M t"|-_i_.j at

» aatll mm ta4ap.
"M'l anWr af mlaar MO* aa
HMbni maai cmltMat.

Bill* '-1-i.iu
Hleka. Mew Taik.Ta wake m.

iViiu-Tju?^,"'1* m ku'tkeMils mi tk« ITalt*4 Itlta. *"

Maker. Callferala.jr#r tv baa
«af HMr Ia«la*e at CalM.rata.

Laakfertf. mm. Ta aatkartoa
«ke eaaatractlaa af a tall kiln
aeraaa tkc at. arr'a Rl»*r at ar
aear St. Hair's. Ga. mm* Raarl
la*, ma.
Kaka. Callfarato.Ta akallak tka

Ilailtatlaa aa aallltary «rrriff erttbaattka caatlaeataU limit* af tka
B,,W flataa, laaaaaad kr art mt
Caagreaa «ppp*Ttt Marrk 4. na I

*»w TatUrUw tka
<Mf'aaitl*a aC Sraatara, Kttrtaaatattraata Ceagtaaa. Delauratea
toaaa tka »«i»lla«laa aad HraHaal
Caaaaalaaiaaera at MMM par aaaam.
Valatrad. Mlaaa^ata.T. ural
artlaa MM af tka IrrM Itatataa

af tka CalM Itataa. '

Exfntlra Onaaalr«tl«u.
r~a ,k» Seerefary af War

KumlHIi! a inter fraai tka aklaf
af nflxm wltk re-part aa pre
llaalaarp exaaalaattea af waterway
eaaaeetlac tka Filet aad OanKet
rivera, Ga.

raaainw Maettaaa Tatar.
*aral Affalra, aaral prartag

r*aat«, l»iM. apem.
Jefat raaaaalaalaa aa Affrteaftare

Inaairr. Ma skeltaa Wltllaaa*. 1*.
pea.
Military Affair*, arreral Mk.

' aa. area.
w,Ta aai Mrana. KtM. aareatlaa.
PakUe Laata, ralcatar, MaM, af

eeatlre. iT
lailnallaa. Hawallaa lakar att.
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